
Lyman Smith gave the financial report. He said the Union received $112.53 net
profit from the Four Aces, $167.oo loss on the Summer Prom, $13k.77 profit on
First Fling, $77.30 loss on an October 2nd dance, $8.67 profit on the Autumn
Interlude, $689.13 profit on the Opening of Formal Seascn. The net loss far
Union Activities is $117.00 and the profit is $587.00 for the year.

Dale Miller announced the winners of the Billiards Tournament.

Stan Dickson announced that the last free jazz concert will be by Wayne Luby,
said that tickets for the Dave Brubeck Concert will cost $1.75 to $1.25 and th
admission for the Faculty Follies will be 75# to 5W#

It was announced that Anne Marshall will be in charge of the Mardi Gras.

Dan Geist told board members the results of the first Chairmen's Council'meeti
Suggestions were given on the Bachelor of the Year, turn out for the pep ralli
Social Forum, attendance at the coffee hours, improving the cultural division,
improving, the office files. The chairmen also discussed interest in the Union
the beginning of the year, and requested that all chairmenship openings be pub

Ted Pincus announced that the Brochure would be out next September.

Jerry Montgomery asked that the cheerleaders be given awards.

Acts between halves of the basketball games were discussed. Anne Marshall wa
charge of entertainment between halves of the Ohio State game which will be.
televised nationally.

Dan suggested that we have another long hash session soon.

Norm said that he is going to give a State of the Union address to parallel Pry
Bluemle's State of the Campus address.

It was suggested that the Mardi Gras (March 12th) to turnabout and costume. I
passed.

The meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Marjorie Boyd
Secretary

December 14, 195*

Union Board Meeting No. 14
President Norman Schnell called the meeting to order at 7:30 P.M. This was the
open Board meeting and 31 attended.

President Schnell thanked everyone for coming and also thanked the board member
for attending the regional conference at Ball State, December 10 and 11. Norm
requested that the Board members write reports of the meetings they attended al
Ball State and, turn them in at the January 4th Board meeting. Anne Marshall
reported that 336 people attended the Madrigal Dinner. She also reported that
committee sent out invitations for the open Board meeting.



'tan Dickson reported that there was no jazz session December 12 because Wayne Luby's
>and was unable to play. The next jazz session will be the Sunday following vacation.
[e said that between 150--175 people have been attending each session. He reported
:hat Jim Platt had 615 names in the talent file and that anyone is welcome to use it.
Sob Sicks is working on the, TV show.

)ick Cardwell reported that they were having fine attendance at the coffee hours.
'he second one was with the Economics Department and the third was with the English
)epartment. Over 100 people attended. The fourth coffee hour was scheduled to be
Lt the beginning of the second semester. Dick Cardwell explained the Faculty Follies
;o the people attending the Board meeting.

'ed Pincus reported that the 1955 Union Brochure was almost completed and that the
safety campaign was receiving publicity. Ted also reported that the publicity box
iad not been used very much.

ferry Montgomery reported that the Cheerleader's Conference would be in the colored
supplement of January 2's Indianapolis Star. He said the Crimson Bull promotion was
>eing worked on and would come out ritgh~afer Christmas. Jerry reported on the
lard section. The Student Senate has placed it in the East end of the fieldhouse and
;hey were having trouble filling it.

)an Geist reported that the Union Board office was getting a face lifting. He reported
;hat the Junior Board would probably meet right after vacation.. The. Leadership
school was discussed and Dan said around 40 people attended it. The Congratulatory
,omittee was sending cards to the Junior Board members. It was suggested that the
school be held at the beginning of the year. President Schnell requested a formal
portt with recommendations by Dan Geist.

ean Thiery reported that the Art Department wasn't interested in putting up an
:hibit in the Union Building. Information -on the plaques in the Commons will be
.n the Daily Student Office. Jean urged support of the Auditorium Series lectures.

)ale Miller introduced Marty Heindel who reported on the Women's Activities division.
)ale recommended the establishment of a table tennis club.

)on Finney reported on the Opening of Formal Season. There were 646 paid couples
700 couples including guests). The decorating committee was thanked.

Hyman Smith reported that bids will be opened December 22 on the addition to the
union .

George Held thanked the Union Board on behalf of the Arbutus for their help on their
jueen contest. He suggested a better system of pubicity.

form Schnell explained the board set-up, selections, etc., to the people attending
loard meetings.

'he meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Pale Miller
Secretary Pro-tem


